Angels at Bat
Max Bobholz and Family
3435 Yorkshire Rd - Green Bay, WI, USA
+1 (920) 634-6731
angelsatbat@gmail.com

Angels at Bat Branch
Expectations Document
Name: _________________________________
Phone: (___)______________

Age: _______
Email: _______________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________
City/State: ____________________, ______________

Zip Code: ______________

______ Checking on this line gives Angels at Bat your consent to give your (or a willing parent)
contact information to a person wanting to donate. This allows people to contact you directly
about how to donate to you in your area.
What does it take to run an Angels at Bat branch?
You would be responsible for…
- Attempting to find ways to gather equipment in your area (contacting coaches/teams,
notifying leagues, notable baseball people in your area, etc.).
- Picking up and receiving equipment in the area from people wishing to donate -- you will
likely receive a call/text/email saying someone wants to donate and you would have to
organize a way to get the equipment.
- Keeping a record of what equipment you have and what you have sent to us/Africa. This
is done through “Google Sheets” so it is best if you have a Google email. (Please list
Google email above in the personal information area of this page)
- Writing the number “20” on balls, gloves, and helmets in honor of TW.
- Keeping Angels at Bat informed on your branch’s growth and connections
- Storing equipment donated to you until we are able to organize a way to get the
equipment to Green Bay or to Africa. Once you are (over)filled with equipment, let us
know and we will organize a way to pick it up.
- Representing Angels at Bat with pride and helping to grow the charity.
I, ___________________________________, confirm that I would like to have a branch of
Angels at Bat in my area. I have also read the “What does it take…” section and confirm that I
believe I can meet these expectations. Please contact us if you want to ask us something!
Signature: _______________________________________________

Date: ____________

*** Don’t be alarmed by any of these requirements; it is not crazy time consuming/challenging

